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INTRODUCTION
Tusitiri Dhow is a majestic and luxurious traditional dhow based in the 
Lamu Archipelago in Kenya.. Tusitiri is ideal for unique and private ocean 
experiences and celebrations amongst the beautiful and historic islands of 
the north Kenyan coast.

Tusitiri’s broad deck is perfect for small and intimate celebrations. There is 
sumptuous cushioned seating, open-air shaded areas and beautiful views 
over the ocean.  For night-time events, the deck is lit up with brass lanterns 
and enjoyed under the stars. 

The Tusitiri team is well practiced in arranging and catering for celebrations – 
from designing menus, providing decorations, and organizing entertainment, 
and will customize the celebration to your preferences to create a truly 
unforgettable event. 

EVENT BOOKING DETAILS
•  We cater for up to 25 guests for events on Tusitiri Dhow.

•  A maximum of 10 guests can stay on board Tusitiri overnight, and another 15 
guests in hotels and lodges nearby.

• Day excursion charges apply for guests attending the event only, and normal 
accommodation charges apply where guests wish to stay on board Tusitiri 
before or after the event.

INCLUDED

•  Catering for the event
•  Local airstrip transfers
•  Sundowners
•  Soft drinks, beers, house wines and selected house spirits
•  Full board accommodation for up to 10 guests staying aboard Tusitiri before 

or after the event

EXCLUDED

•  Use of the speed boat and fishing boat for activities
•  Champagne, premium spirits and cellar wines
•  Any additional payable activities or event extras
•  Gratuities and anything of a personal nature



ADDITIONAL 
EVENTS SERVICES 
The Enasoit Collection can arrange the following at 
an additional cost: 

•  Photographer
•  Videographer
• Flowers and décor
• Live bands
• Wedding favours 
• Hair stylists and make-up artists
• Marquees or Bedouin tents
• Champagne and special wines

To book Tusitiri Dhow for your ‘sea-fari’, contact tusitiri@enasoitcollection.com | +254 729 229 841



EXTEND YOUR CELEBRATION 
Continue your celebration with a safari at Enasoit Camp, Tusitiri’s sister 
property. Enasoit Camp is a private wildlife reserve and permanent tented 
camp nestled in the foothills of Mount Kenya, surrounded by pristine 
wilderness. As a small and intimate camp, Enasoit has unique charm. It is 
relaxed and welcoming, yet luxurious and beautifully appointed. An Enasoit 
safari offers remarkable wildlife encounters and an array of exciting ways to 
experience the wilderness. An Enasoit safari is the perfect way to finish off 
your beach celebration in style.

To book Enasoit Camp for your safari, contact enasoit@enasoitcollection.com | +254 722 521 740


